With each new year comes a fresh start and exciting opportunities for the future. In that spirit of possibility, I am excited to share with you Emanate Health Foundation’s new e-newsletter, *Keeping Well By Doing Well*.

The mission of our health care system is to help people *keep well* in body, mind and spirit. Through your support of the Foundation, you are *doing well* by making a positive impact on our patients and caregivers. We hope to share helpful updates and examples of the value that your collective investment has on the healing process for our community. Thank you again for your joyful generosity and valued partnership!

With gratitude,

Greg Lehr, Ed.D., Chief Philanthropy Officer

---

**Foundation Launches $25 Million Fundraising Campaign**

After an exciting launch at the Autumn Nocturne event last fall, Emanate Health Foundation continues to move forward with its **historic $25 million campaign** that will reimagine the future of health care in the San Gabriel Valley. Nearly $12 million has been raised to date, with priorities including facility modernization, advanced medical technology, programs to further meet community needs, and establishing a permanent endowment.

**LEARN MORE ABOUT THE CAMPAIGN**
**Hospice Supporters Shine Light to Honor Loved Ones**

The Foundation’s **Light Up a Life** event took place on December 1, raising nearly $40,000 in support of Emanate Health Hospice. You can view the honor roll, which includes a reading of all names honored at the event that were received as of November 23.

[VIEW HONOR ROLL]

**Santa Visits Pediatric Patients**

Kris Kringle received a little help this year from employees and community members who contributed to the **Holiday Toy Drive**. Just before Christmas, Santa visited Queen of the Valley Hospital’s pediatric department to deliver gifts and pose for photos.

[LEARN MORE ABOUT PEDIATRIC NEEDS]

**Winter Blood Drive: January 18**

Emanate Health is partnering with American Red Cross to host a blood drive at Inter-Community Hospital (ICH) on Wednesday, January 18 from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. You can **make an online appointment** (enter sponsor code ICMC) or call the ICH Lab at 626.915.6249. Walk-ins are also welcome!

[MAKE AN APPOINTMENT]
Your tax-deductible support will be counted as part of our historic $25 million campaign, which will redefine the future of health care in the San Gabriel Valley. Your investment will contribute to many exciting initiatives during this campaign, including upgraded patient facilities, new technology and medical equipment, and expanded heart, stroke, cancer and orthopedic care.